NOTES
~ FEBRUARY 16, 2020 ~

Next Sunday
Message: Dave Harnish
Librarian: Julie Hedgepeth
Church Nursery: Jen Stoltzfus & Madison Hedgepeth
Kidz for Christ: Chez Shertzer

Attendance and Offering
Attendance last Sunday:
Tithes and offerings received last Sunday:

70
$2,331

Upcoming Dates of Note
March 10
March 17
March 18

Administrative Council 7:00pm
MCT
6:30pm
Women’s Bible Study
10:00am

Chapel
Chapel
Chapel

March 1, 2020
“Temptation & Discipline!”
Matthew 4:1-11

1125 River Road, Marietta, PA 17547
E-mail: MariettaChapel@gmail.com

Dave Harnish

Telephone: 717 426-4584
www.MariettaChapel.org

LEAD PASTOR
717 615-1068
davechapel@gmail.com

May the God of hope
fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him,

Welcome and Announcements

Ruth Martin

Praise and Worship in Song
Responding with Tithes and Offerings
Message

Dave Harnish

Sending Prayer

Ruth Martin

so that you may overflow with hope
by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Romans 15:13

Sonrise Café
Mission Statement
We follow Jesus,
addressing the needs of those around us
so that together we may experience the living God
and become channels of compassion and hope to a hurting world.

9:00 – 9:30am

Worship Service

9:30 – 11:00am

Part 2

11:00 – 11:30am

Announcements

WELCOME GUESTS
We are delighted you have come to worship with us. If you did
not check-in at the Welcome Desk in the Lobby upon your arrival,
we would appreciate if you would stop by and sign the Guest Book.
We hope to see you again!

Kidz for Christ Classes:
 Newborn to age 5 – Nursery and Room 5, 9:30 – 11:30am
 Kindergarten to 6th Grade – Room 6, 10:00 – 11:30am

Part 2

11:00 – 11:30am

Youth
 7th – 12th Grades – Room 7
Adults
 International Bible Lesson – Conference Room
 Catalyst Groups
College/Career – Prayer Room
Connections – Overflow Room 9, Section 1
Adults – Fellowship Hall

Librarian: Kellie Halteman
Church Nursery: Bonita King & Julie Hedgepeth
Kidz for Christ: Deb Sauder

This Week’s Events
Tarry An Hour
Women’s Bible Study

7:00pm
10:00am

 LIFE GROUPS – We have typically offered a life group study in the
winter months. Instead, this year we would like to encourage each of
you as individuals (or as family units) to participate in a congregational
Journey with Jesus through the Lenten season. Lent began on Ash
Wednesday, February 26 and continues through Holy Week right up to
Easter. Devotional guides (The Unvarnished Jesus) are available in the
Lobby TODAY and next Sunday. Each family is welcome to have one for
free. You are welcome to give a $5 donation to help offset the cost of the
book. If you would like additional books, the cost is $12 each.
 THANK-YOU again for all your prayers and giving, they both are a
blessing. It is amazing to have such a wonderful and faithful church
family behind us supporting what we do. We both had the opportunity
to go to Peru this winter and help build a building and also do a VBS. It
was refreshing for us to be there, we both really enjoyed it. We also
watched God move in many ways – before, during and after the trip. It
really stretched us and grew our faith in Him even stronger. We are
preparing to lead the school that starts in March.
.
Chris and Ariana Newswanger

Serving Today

March 3
March 4

 HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Louise Longenecker & Nelson Snavely
(Today); Cordell King (Monday); James Keener & Doris Winters
(Tuesday); and Deb Snavely (Saturday)!

Chapel
Chapel

Worship Service Information
 PRAYER REQUEST CARDS are in racks on the benches. If you
wish to submit a request, print it on a card and place it in the
offering plate.
 HEARING ASSISTANCE DEVICES are available upon
request. Please check with the technician at the sound booth for
assistance.

 STEWARDSHIP UNIVERSITY, a ministry partnership between
Everence and the local faith community, is coming to Lancaster this
Saturday, March 7. One of the workshops is about churches’ historic
commitments to international missions. Chris Lautsbaugh of Worship
Center and Michael Gilchrist of Calvary Church will on maintaining
these commitments while participating in the needs of our local
communities. For more information about Stewardship University, see
the poster on the bulletin board.
 LMC CELEBRATION OF CHURCH LIFE will be held the weekend
of April 3 and 4 at Petra Church, New Holland. Building on last year’s
theme of “Breaking New Ground”, this year’s theme is “Welcoming
Rain.” Glenn Kauffman will serve as the Plenary Speaker. Programs
with the details of the event are in your mailbox.

 MEDICAL DEBT FORGIVENESS – You may have seen or
heard about a group of twenty churches working together to
facilitate the forgiveness of long term medical debt for persons
from Lancaster County. The Chapel was able to participate in
this effort by contributing $500 that was set aside for the
community. In total $31,000 is being raised to forgive $3.1 million
in debt!
 GROCERY GIFT CARDS is an ongoing fundraiser for the
youth. Gift cards are purchased from Giant and Weis at a
discount and sold at face value for a 5% profit. Check with Zane
Harnish if you would like to purchase cards this morning.

